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Abstract 
At present, L. monocytogenes is considered as one of the most important food-borne pathogens. 

Human pathogenicity of L. monocytogenes includes a series of characters that aggravate the primary 
intestinal aggressivity through blood dissemination and passage of blood-brain barrier and placenta. 
Invasive listeriosis may occur as meningitis, encephalitis, sepsis or abortion, with high mortality rates. 
This paper presents a clinical case of sepsis with meningeal dissemination caused by L. monocytogenes in 
a food industry worker. The patient was admitted with the diagnosis of acute bacterial meningo-
encephalitis. 72 hours after hospital admission (9 days after symptom onset), the first suspicion of 
listeriosis was formulated. The bacteriological examination of the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) confirmed 
the presumptive diagnosis by the isolation and identification of L. monocytogenes. The bacteriologic 
diagnosis was further confirmed by MALDITOF mass spectrometry (BruckerDaltomix-Germany).The 
initial antibiotic treatment (with cefort and vancomycin) was replaced by ampicillin, which led to a 
spectacular improvement of the clinical status within 24 hours. This paper underlines the importance of 
anearly clinical and bacteriological diagnosisfor the treatment and prognosis of community acquired 
listeriosis (including occupational risk cases). 
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1. Introduction 

Listeria monocytogenes has been known for a long time as an animal pathogen, and its 
role in human pathology became evident after 1980, when listeriosis episodes after 
consumption of contaminated foods were reported. Unlike the USA, where the incidence of 
listeriosis has been decreasing starting with the 1990s, in Europe, during the same period, 
following changes in feeding habits, the incidence of infections has increased. The estimated 
annual incidence in 2013 is around 0.40cases/100.000 population in Europe (http://ecdc.europa. 
eu/en/publications/Publications/zoonoses-trends-sources-EU-summary-report-2014.pdf [4]) and 
0,26 cases/100.000 population, in USA (CDC.Incidence and Trends of Infection with Pathogens 
Transmitted Commonly Through Food-Foodborne Diseases Active Surveillance Network.10 
U.S.Sites.2006-2013.MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep., 63(15), 328-332 (2014)[11] ). In 2009, 
Romania reported to the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC) the first 
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human cases of listeriosis. A series of studies published during the 2009-2013 period, reveal 
an incidence in Romania of 0.03-0.05 cases/100.000population (EUROPEAN FOOD 
SAFETY AUTHORITY [12], M.E. CAPLAN et al. [13], M. CAPLAN et al. [14]), which is 
significantly lower (due to under detection) than the 3.8/million reported for the EU in the 
same period (A. LAHUERTA et al. [15]). L. monocytogenes, the prototype species of the 
genus, is a ubiquitous Gram positive pathogen, found in the environment (soil, decomposing 
vegetal materials, underground waters, sewage waters, plants and animal fodder), but also in 
humans and animals. Despite the wide environmental spread of listeriae, human infections are 
not very frequent. There are high risk categories such as newborns, pregnant women, elderly 
people, immune compromised patients, as well as occupationally exposed subjects. Possible 
explanations for the emergence of listeriosis as a major public health problem include the 
changes occurring in: i) food production, processing and distribution, the increasing use of 
refrigeration as a primary food storage method; ii) excessive industrial food processing 
involving a high number of consumers per product; iii) changes in feeding habits of humans 
with consumption of readily prepared foods (A.T. BOGDAN et al. [1]).  Presently, L. 
monocytogenesis considered as one of the most important food-borne microbial agents, due to 
its capacity to grow and multiply at low temperatures, or in refrigerated products, being able 
to multiply at refrigeration temperatures and to form biofilms (L.L. DUFFY et al. [8]).  The 
diversity of clinical manifestations of human infections with L. monocytogenes reflects its 
capacity to cross three barriers: intestinal, blood-brain and placenta (M. HAMNON et al. [2]). 
Invasive listeriosis may occur as meningitis, encephalitis, sepsis or abortion, with high fatality 
rates up to 30% (F. ALLERBERGER [9]). By crossing the blood-brain barrier the central 
nervous system (CNS) is affected, and L. monocytogenes causes acute meningitis and 
infections of the cerebral parenchyma. Of all bacterial meningitis, listeria meningitis is 
characterised by the highest mortality rate (22%) and subacute evolution. The most common 
type of CNS listeriosis in adults (especially in pregnant women) is acute meningitis or 
meningoencephalitis. In the USA, L. monocytogenes is the fifth most frequently isolated 
pathogen in patients with bacterial meningitis (3.4% of cases), after Streptococcus 
pneumoniae (58.0%), group B Streptococcus (18.1%), Neisseria meningitidis (13.9%) and 
Haemophilus influenzae (6.7%) (M.C. THIGPENetl al. [3]). Listeriosis may have a long 
incubation period which makes the identification of the causative agent and incriminated food 
more difficult. The incubation period varies between 3 and 70 days with a median at 3 weeks 
after exposure to contaminated foods and depends on the invasive or noninvasive character of 
the infection. This paper presents a clinical case of sepsis with meningeal dissemination 
caused by L. monocytogenes in a food industry worker and aims to underline the importance 
of an early diagnosisand timely bacteriological diagnosis for the treatment and prognosis of 
community acquired listeriosis (including occupational risk cases). 

2. Material and methods
Patient and observations. The patient, urban resident aged 37 years, vendor in a food 

store, presented the following symptoms: myalgia of lower limbs and dorsal area, marked 
fatigue, frontal-occipital headache. In the history of the patient no gastro-intestinal symptoms 
previous to the complaints that determined hospital admission were recorded. For 3 days at 
home she has self-administered acetaminophen. The symptoms persisted and she arrived at 
the Emergency Department of the County Clinical Hospital in Resita, where she received the 
diagnosis: Cephalalgic syndrome; Cervical spondylosis, for which nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs were recommended and patient was sent home. Three more days later, 
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the patient returned to the Emergency Department with fever (38.7oC), myalgia, intense 
frontal and occipital cephalalgia, photofobia, nausea, vomiting and obnubilation and she was 
admitted into hospital. The physical examination showed a profoundly altered general status, 
stiffness of the neck, presence of Kernig and Brudzinski signs, together with the tripod and 
kissing signs. Paraclinical investigation upon hospital admission included blood and CSF 
examinations (Tables 1 and 2) as well as blood and CSF cultures. After the suspicion of L. 
monocytogenes infection was raised - 72 hours after hospital admission - other tests were 
performed on the bacterial material from the blood/CSF culturesto confirm the diagnosis of 
listeriosis (Table 3).  

3. Results and discussions
Based upon symptoms, physical exam and paraclinical results, we suspected a CNS 

infection and initiated intravenous treatment with Cefort, 1 g vials, (2x2 g/day). Under this 
treatment regimen, the status of the patient did not improve, hence, on the third day from 
admission, intravenous treatment with vancomycin, 1 g vials, was associated (2x1g/day).  At 
72 hours from admission, the first suspicion of listeriosis was formulated. At the time, the 
patient had double vision, convergent strabismus, left palpebral ptosis. The neurological 
examination diagnosed oculomotor nerve paresis. During the 3rd – 4th – 5th day from 
admission, the status of the patient worsened. Results of the bacteriological analysis showed 
bacterial growth on both the blood and CSF cultures (Tables 1 and 2). 

Table 1. Blood investigation results 

Paraclinical investigation 
Results upon hospital 

admission 
Results at 7 days from the initiation of 

ampicillin treatment 

White Blood Cells 9380/mmc 5340/mmc 

Red Blood Cells 3.88 million/mmc 4.16 million/mmc 

Platelets 153.000/mmc 219.000/mmc

Hemoglobin 11.2g/dl 11.8g/dl

Hematocrit 32.4% 35.1%

Neutrophils 86% 57%

Lymphocytes 6% 33%

Eosinophils 0% 1.5%

Monocytes 8% 8%

Basophils 0% 0.5%

ESR 75mm/1h 45mm/1h

Fibrinogen 130 mg/dl 356 mg/dl 

CRP Positive Negative

ASLO 200IU/ml -

Culture 
- Bactec plus media for aerobes and anaerobes 
- 5% sheep blood agar 

microbial growth24 h after 
inoculation small, round, smooth, beta-hemolytic colonies 
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Table 2. CSF exam 

Tested parameter Result upon hospital admission 
Result at 4 days from the initiation 

of ampicillin treatment 

Pandy Positive (+++) Positive (++) 

Total cell count 800 leukocytes/mmc 160 leukocytes/mmc 

Glycorrhachia 13 mg/dl 72 mg/dl 

Proteinorrhachia 189 mg/dl 98 mg/dl 

Chloride level Not determined – lack of reagents Not performed – lack of reagents 

Differential cell count (MGG stain) 76% PMN, 24% lymphocytes 14%PMN, 86% lymphocytes 

Gram stain No microbial flora detected No microbial flora detected 

Culture 
-Columbia blood agar (5% sheep blood) 
-Chocolate agar (incubation at 37̊C in 
humid CO2 atmosphere) 

24 h after inoculation, bacterial colonies 0.5 mm 
diameter, round, slightly convex, transparent, 
with diffuse ß-hemolysis (more apparent after 
removal of colony from the medium surface). 

Negative for Listeria monocytogenes 

Table 3. Further confirmation tests performed on the bacterial 
material from the blood/CSF cultures 

Test Result
Room temperature inoculation microbial growth after 24 hours 
Room temperature motility testing ”umbrella shaped” growth 
CAMP test as recommended by D.M. CAPLAN–TACU & A.M. ISRAIL [5], 
using Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923 and Rhodococcus equi ATCC 6939 as 
positive control strains. Identification was done by phenotypic characters for 
revealing morphologic (Gram staining and motility), colonial and metabolic 
(catalase, CAMP test, carbohydrate metabolism) characters, according to the 
methodology recommended in literature (D.A. ADAMS et al. [6]). 

positive: enhanced hemolysis near 
Staphylococcus aureus streak 

MALDITOF mass spectrometry(BruckerDaltomix- Germany) Listeria monocytogenes 

Antibiogram according to EUCAST 2013 Guidelines: 5% sheep blood Mueller-
Hinton agar, incubation at 35±1̊C for 24 hours, in CO2 atmosphere. The following 
antibiotics were tested:  

Penicillin –susceptible; Ampicillin –
susceptible; Eryhromycin-susceptible; 
Sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim-susceptible;  
Meropenem –susceptible; Ciprofloxacin-
resistant; Norfloxacin –resistant; 
Tetracycline-resistant 

Catalase  Positive 

Oxidase  Negative 

Voges-Proskauer Positive

Methyl red  Positive 

Urease  Negative 

Indole  Negative 

H2S Negative 

Glucose fermentation Positive 

Gram stained smears from the colonies showed germs with the following characters: 
small, round ended, Gram-positive bacilli, isolated or in palisades. Based on morphology, 
colonial characters and biochemical tests, we diagnosed the infection with L. monocytogenes. 
After the bacteriological confirmation (CSF exam and blood culture), on the 5th day after 
hospital admission the initial antibiotic therapy with cefort and vancomycin was discontinued 
and replaced by i.v. ampicillin, 2 g every 4 hours. This is in line with recommendations from 
the literature, which identify ampicillin or a combination of ampicillin and an aminoglycoside 
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(gentamycin or streptomycin) as the first choice antibiotic treatment for listeriosis (E. 
CHARPENTIER&P. COURVALIN [7]). Sensitivity and resistance models for L. 
monocytogenes are relatively stable, therefore cephalosporins, phosphomycin and fusidic acid 
are not recommended as L.monocytogenes exhibits natural resistance to these compounds. 
Under ampicillin treatment, the patient's status spectacularly was improved within 24 hours 
(fever and cephalalgia were remitted, digestive tolerance occurred, the patient was self-
conscious and cooperating). Paraclinical tests performed at 7 days (Table 1) and CSF 
examination at 4 days after the initiation of ampicillin treatment (Table 2) showed an 
improvement in the patient's status.Serology for L. monocytogenes (CFR type) performed at 
21 days from the onset was negative. Most food-borne human infections are associated with a 
high prevalence but with low morbidity and mortality. The situation is different for human 
listeriosis which is a rare but severe infection. Thus, mortality rates are close to an average of 
30% in patients with comorbidities or undergoing immune suppressive therapies and reaches 
70% in those not receiving treatment. This is how L.monocytogenes highly overcomes other 
food-borne pathogens such as Salmonella enteritidis (0.38% mortality), Campylobacter spp. 
(0.02-0.1% mortality) or Vibrio spp. (0.005-0.01% mortality), regarding disease severity (D. 
LIU [10]). This justifies the high economic impact associated to listeriosis, despite its 
relatively low prevalence. Listeriosis remains underdiagnosed, especially during early stages, 
with delayed antibiotic treatment and unfavourable prognosis with high morbidity and 
mortality rates, unlike many other food-borne poisonings. 

4. Conclusions
The bacteriological investigation in severe cases of meningo-encephalitis must include 

Listeria monocytogenes on the list of possible causative agents, as this infection, despite its 
rare occurrence, can lead to severe effects. A correct and timely bacteriological diagnosis, 
followed by an adequate treatment, will positively influence the prognosis of listeriosis cases. 
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